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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTHSCRANTON

HENRY DAVIS INJURED IN LECJ-GETT- 'S

CREEK MINE.

Burglars Forced "an Entrance Into

the Office of Dr. Smcth mid Stole

ti Set of Johnson's Encyclopedia.

Providence Conclave of Heptnsophs
Celobifttcd the Ninth Annlvoisary
of Its Organization Last Evening.

Edward Murphy Entei tallied a
Number of His Trlends.

Henry Davis, a vounp mini residing
on lirlck avenue, was seriously Injured
In the Clink cln of Hit; iA'Pt'i'li't
Creek initio yestetiluy iiininlnt;. Hulls'
duties me to inn cms Into the chum-her- s

lie hud JilHt eiifrccl n rlmniher
when a f.ill of top eo.it ocelli ted btiry-iti- K

lilm beneath the fall.
i .line Just In time to nave lilm ftom
HinnthrilliK. ,

Ho a tetrlbly biuld mil lncei-nf- il

uliout the bead and shouhlei. A
lihjslclun muh siimiimnoel uion bis nl

to his borne. It Is thought that
he Mill i color.

THKY WANTHD 1 1JAHN1NO.
Out slats Monday night onteiod the

olllie of Hi. Theodore Suielh, over
O 11 ira s nilltliieiy store on Wist Mar-
ket stirot, and took a eet of Johnson's
encyclopedia Tbeio wvio litilld'ods of
medical books lolt untollc hod.

Th matter vim leported to I.leuten-aii- l
Spellmnn win Is lnvcatlsatliu; the

ease The buiKlaiy was evidently the
woik of louil men. The books ate
milled at !G..

ANXIVHRSAHY SMOKIUt.
Pioildence concl.uo of Heptaopli.s

cclebi.ited the ninth iiiniKciMiiy of Its
blith last it libit; with a smoker
There neie Interesting addresses niien,
recalling the many Imldents since tbo
Inception of the oip.iiilatlon.

Theie Is a nienilfishlp of over ""0
and anions them me our most pioml-ne- nt

citlsrenx. The one lot Is stronger
today than It was a enr airo and Is
Sitlll Kioulmr. Many visiting btothien
iero pi cent to enjoy llio hospitality
of the Providence conclave

TOLD IN A WAV 1JXES.
ndiiattl Muiphv, ef lonas T.ouk's

clerical loieo, cntoi tallied a iniinbor of
bis coIIciiruis Montlai night at a

lirkl In his hom on Ciyug.i
street. The evcnlne- - ms pleasantly
spent In auous dhorslons, aftor
Mhich lefros-hn- nts who sinod. Ml.
Murpln'.s guests: lieu. Misses Illnlss-(- lt

11, Dlielle, Diandorf, Lotion, llnl-loc- k,

Masters, demons, Wells, Oa'lu-Kh- r,

Mcllale, Ml and Mis. Filsliv,
Miss Palmei, MNses Matgueilte and
Minnie Covno, 1( Andiews. M. M.inlev,
Htoun. t,loil,FI vim, lllntlleld; Mevsis.
1M. Muipby . M. Sprague, .1 Ci lines,
G Schellhae, Dusenbeiry, Plenitt,
Push, Heffriii, .loulaii, Hughes, fJIU,
MiOtilnness, Tailor. Hunt, .lours, e,er-tlt- y

and 'iellln.
Mrs. M.niraiet V.. "Williams und Mis,

John Mm nans, ot Mntgaiot aieniio.
bile Bono to l'lill.idelphla to view the
tc lemony of the peine jubilee.

The Kloitrjo Cl.nutitirju i iiivle will
met at the homo of Miss Lottie Fish

Knowing B

of

year;

are

Wool

Iniludlnff the n In the
tiatle, doun to the Rood eery day

All Now Juc-tiuai- tl,

Pin Sttlpo
me fully icpiesented. iihllo nelshtH
finish smpiibs of our piovlous

ottering", l'tlecs am for jialis.
Un.il Sale

Value. 1't Ice.
niankets, SIL'.r.O. 00

12-- 4 niankotH, woitb 511.S0. for...$
12-- 4 Illankets, $ ! M), for...? 7 r.u
11-- 4 llliinkots, north $ S uO, for...$
11-- 4 Illankets, north t ".SO, for...$ C 7S
11-- 4 Jllunkots, worth $ for...? C CO

11-- 4 niankets. worth GOO, lor...$
11-- 4 niankets, 'itnth $ MO, 3.7r.
10-- 4 niankets, woith t 4 for...$ 3 15
10-- 4 niankets, worth $ 3.00, 2 50
10-- 4 Illankets, worth $ 2.G0, for...?

Wool

Real Salo
Blze. Pi It o.
11-- 4 Blankets, woith $(! 00, for..

niankets, worth $3.75, for,.

on North Main avenue, Thursday even-In-

Alderman U N. Roberts Is home from
a trip In the country.

Alderman Fldler li nsaln nble to
be about.

Mrs. Thomas Tonkin, of Oal: street,
Is quite 111.

Jobn Snook, of Throoti street, Is In
Susquehanna county vIsltlnK

Mr. of Ferdinand street, Is
In Philadelphia.

Mis Coons, of Ferdinand street, Is
In New York city.

DUNMORE.

Special Olllrer Matthews had an ex-

citing oNpeiloiue lesteitlny at-

tempting to finest Dodsfaoo,
who uus caught stealing coal at the
A. D. and A. M. Spencer eollleij
Officer Matthews, lilm Is emploietl at

Minks, saw Dodsfaie stealing the
teal and attempted to place him tin-il- ei

anest and after a 111 civ tussle,
timing Midi h the olllrer mus obliged to
use bis club, suit ceded. The pilsoner
was taken befole .lustiie of the Peace
Kiotzcr and lined J't and costs and ly

ii'iulinauded for resisting an
olllcer.

All Uepubllrans and citizens Mho
lllb to benr the leul Issues of the
coming camp.ili;u discussed should nt-te-

the Itopubllcan uilly In Odd Fel-
lows' hall Saturday, v hen the lion. J.
D Illcks, of Ulnlr, Milton AV.

mid riujloid Thomas Mill dellici
illicit esses

Pi hate Chillies Ciotier, of Companv
C. Tlilttcenth legltnent. Pennsjlianl.i
Volunteers, milled In tonn last dop-
ing cm a thlity day sick fin lough,
which he Mill spend with his parents
on Di inker stieet.

Mr. and Mis. 1). J. Smith, of Pheriv
street, Mho been spending the past
few week"- - Ill Noli Union, Conn, and
In New York olt, liaie returned home

MKs ijtilnn, of Now Yoik, mIio
boon the guest ot hoi dstet. Mis. John
M. Coleman, of limpet' and Apple
snoots, rm seieial inontbs has letuin-oi- l

homo.
Mis, Thomas S.indbrook and dangli-to- r,

Kllz.ibeth, of Catasaiiuii. mo tin
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. William Koser
of Jeffeison aieillie.

Filiate Vlcenuce, of Company F
Tbliteonth leglincnt. Pennsylvania
Volunteeis, Mho been spending
scleral davs with bis sister. Mis. Ja-
cob Fletcher, of Harper stieol, lias
leturned to Camp Meade.

lent. House, apply at SI- -

stieet.
All membets of the Knights of Py-

thias aie lequosted to meet at their
h.ill evening at 7.30 o'clock shmp
pi lor to their depailine for Tuyloi.
whoio they Mill be the guests of tlin
T.ijlor lodge

Pi of. Monahau Mill conduct a danc-
ing cla--- s In odd FolloM.s' hall very
ThutMlay eienlng, htm ting to monoi"
ei enlng.

Mis. John "Welvel nnd family, of
C,ioe stieet, aie visiting lelatlves at
Lebluhton

The Independent boe companv won
Hist pi ie. a Mlier oup, In the chilling
contest at Moosle on Monday.

Hvangellst Cobb inc.it liccl an excel-
lent soi mon on "louses" to an

of throe or four bundled per-
sons o enlng Mill take as
his this oi the "Venture
ot Faith "

The lmnip of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
TleiiiMicid, of Dloom sheet, Is gladdened
In the m ill al of a lmbj ghl

Miss Flbnbeth Jones, of Jermvn. who
ha bei n Isltlng i datives In town,
returned to her homo y.steidai

n Vain,

Colored Wool Blankets

In or Natural Drown, Grey
Shades All of tbt se aie extiu weights,
and tho in Ice numhois aie partleul.uly
noticeable for theli exceeding sottness
und lull measurements. Our line In
these has never befoio been equalled In
Scianton:

Ileal Sale
Hire. Value. Pi Ice.
11-- 4 Illankets. woith $3.50, for ..$1.30
11-- 4 niankets, woith $4.50, for ..$1.63
11-- 1 niankets, worth $4.00. foi ..$1.25
10-- 4 lllanUets, worth $3.50, for ..$.!f
10-- 4 niankets, woith $3 00, for ..$.'.50
10-- 4 niankets, woith $2.25, for ..$1.75

Cotton Blankets

(White or C'okus at Hatno Price.)
Ileal Salo

Size. Value. Pi lee.
12-- 4 niankets, worth $1.50, for....$1.12Vi
11-- 1 Illankets, worth $1.15, for..., 85c
11-- 4 niankets, woith 83c, tor ... Mo

10-- 4 Illankets, woith C2',ie, for.... 3'c

arehotoe
SJSJsWBi

....
Globe Warebodse

uyers Wait For it

And Never Wait
For the Annual Blanket Sale comes around reg-

ular as the season which renders it timely, and as it "is
one of these events in which we take particular pride
showing what we can do in the way ot extraordinary
value giving, thrifty housewives, hotelkeepers aud
otherswlto are deeply interested in the problem
providing perfect comfort for sleepers during cold
nights, have come to regard our Annual Blanket Sale
as oue of the most important event of the first,
because opens the door to practical economy, and
secoud, because the blankets offered at this sale repre-
sent the very best makes aud qualities the market
at prices which last for ten days only and are never
repeated again during the season. These facts so
well known to our patrons and recognized by the pub-
lic in general that further comment is unnecessary.

BLANKET SALE BARGAINS.
White Blankets

llnest eaves

medium Blades. tho
and other fancy boul-ii- s

and any
quoted

Size.
12-- 4 worth for...tl0

USO

woith
G.7."

7.23.
4.&0

for...
00,

for...$

Scarlet Blankets

Value.
...$4.50

11-- 4 .!

while

the

l.owiy
W.

has

has

has

Foi Uut-l- er

this

last He
subject enlng

fJiey

as

it

on

1.03

The above quotations are for pairs Blanket sale
begins Tuesday morning Oct. 25, and lasts 10 days.
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MANY FEMALE ILLS RESULT FEOM NEGLECT.

lire. Plukham Tolls How Ordinary
That Throaton

Apparently trifling- - Incidents In
women's dully life, frequently

thoivomb. A

htaucllutr tit n, counter,
running' a. solving-- mneblnc, or at-
tending- to tho most ordinary tasks,
may result In displacement, and
a train of sorlous evils lb started.

The first Indication of such
trouble should bo the. signal for
quick action. Don't let tho condi-
tion becomo clironio through neg-
lect or a mistaken idea that you
cun overcome it by exercise or
leaving It alone.

Mure than n million women have
regained health by the uso of Lydia
13. rinkhatn's Vegetable Compound.

If thehlightest trouble nppenrsivhlch you
do not understand, ivrlto to Mrs, l'inkliaiu
at Li.m. Mnss . for her advice, and a few
timely u ords from her will show you the right
thing to do. This advice costs you nothing, b
It may mean life or happiness or both.

Mrs. M.iuv lli'NXinr, nil Annie bt., Hay City,
Mich., writes to Mrs. Finkhain:

"I can hardly flud words with which to thank you
for tho good your For nearly
four years I of the generatiio
organs, continual backache, headache, hldeaehe, and
all the pains that accompany female iioakncss. A
friend told my husband ubout your Vegetable Com-
pound and he brought me home two bottles. After
taking-- theso I felt much better, but thought that 1

Mould n rite to you in regard to my ease, and you do not knoiv how thankful T

am to you for jour advico and for the benefit lliaio recoiled from the use of
your medicine. I ivrite this letter for tho good of my hiiflcring sisters "

The above letter from Mrs. Dennett is the history of many women liho have
been restored to health by Lydia 13. l'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound.

Ask Mrs, Plnlcham's Advlcc-- A Woman best Understands a Woman's Ills

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

BICHARD EVANS TENDERED A

SURPRISE PARTY.

Those Who Called Upon Him Weie

Membets of the Christian Endeav-
or Society of the Tabernacle

Chinch Miss Jennie
Nath Tendeted a Surprise by Her
Fiiends at Her Home Funeral of
Daniel Mathias Will Be Held This
Afternoon Peisonal Jottings.

Itlthatil nvaiis. son of Mi. and Mis
AV. V. Kl.ins, of 524 Ninth UiiimU--
aienue, was tentletod a happ mil --

11 Ne last eenlii(? at the tesldonco
of his inn outs bj his fellow lnembeis
of the t'hllstlan 12lldoaior "t.ctety ol
tho Tabein.iolo roiiKioKiitlonal chuitli.
The affair was In I101101 of the tlfteeiith
miniiui-a- o ot the ouiik man's blrth-ck- i.

Mis. I3ians was assisted in retehlnn
and stiliih' b .Mis. 1). 11. IJvans, Mi.".
13. II. 13ians, Mis. Uwen ThonuiH, Mis
IJ. D.iils, Mis. Simon Thomas. Mis.
U. W. I.lojd and Miss A. Joseph. To
jouuk man was iiietnted with a hand-
some halt by his assembled fi lends
and the presentation lemarks weie
made In Hfni . Many other
pieseiits who sent him. The lemalmlor
of the (MitlnK was spent in the in

ut of j)loas,.nit tllei.stjiis and at
1 iast)iiable I10111 lefieshments weie
s. i,d Theie wet 0 about olKht inintj
people plestnt

Mis-- si mitii sriipuisnn.
Miss Jennie Nolh. tlaushtei of Mr.

and Mis. I.mwIs Noth. of 11"'?

stieet, was tentleiotl an UKreeable
suipili-- by a patty of her f i lends
last evening at her iesldeiue. Miss
Noth was nsstod in ierlvlUK liv h"f
niothei. Vocal and Instrumental se-

lections antl otliei pleasant dlieislons
iieio enjoyed. At u seasonable liiiui
a dainty collation was seivei.

The KUtsts piesilit neie tho Misses
Jiiinle Lewis, Sohank, Mattes, Minnie
Pieliet, llaj, llelle llousi and Half.
Messrs i: ltnbbliis, Leo, Til unnlnir. 1.

L ,iii lloin, P. y.lr.t Ionian. Hank mid
lietz.

ni:w mali: ! i:'iy.
The male puty which was lotontly

oiK..iil7etl from anioiiR tbo moiiibeis of
Uoboit Mcnils IiiiIki. No. ! Ailleilonil
Dulei liorites, to enter Into oomiietl-tlo- ll

lit the elsteihlfoil whlcll will bo
In hi In Ninth hitniitoti Tlrmki;li ItiB
dai hue bi'sun iokiiIiu seml-weok- lv

lehoaisTls. Profc stir Lewis Pavls,
chnilstpf at the Jackson Stiett llap-li- st

t hatch ami u well known leader,
Is In ch.it K- - PiofoLnisi Silas Itoser
Is atoompaiilst The nu minis aie all

eiv omiieit and Intend that if haul
woik and close nttt ntlon to lehenisnls
will brliiK vlttoiy, it will he thelis.

Two i oinpotent male paitles could he
easily oiKsipUtil from ltobut JIoiils
lodge antl the very best vocalist in tbo
lodne have joined tin Kite club. '..

H Itobathuti is piesldont and O. J.
Davis, societal. The members of the
paity air:

I'lrst Tenor Tlieiiu s lltynoti, Tliom-,-
Joins, TIi'iiiiiih Alliums, John Lewis,
UIn'iHVt'i' Lmii.s, William Hot se, lMwartl
l'owill, John It Joins.

Stcimil Tenin-li.ii- lil Hleens, Uivltl J.
Hails, William J. 1) ills. Alfred Powell.
William Willlains. llilBli Junes, W'lllliim
l).iis, IV W .lutes

TlMt Hiss -- Wlllliini Jones, William Lv
mis, William Hums, Talllo Kians, D.nlil
Jiuklus Hubert Lvins. IMw.ird W'atklns.

Seeiinil Il.iss Hit haul Thomas. John V.
JntteH, Philip Warn n, John II. James,

,1 nines, Ji . Thomas Hlcharcls, Da-
vid Owens.

HNTnitT.MNMHNT AND SOCIAL
The tnemboip of the Young Men's

I.oTgne of the Plvmouth Congtega-tlotia- l
chuioh will "onduct a first class

entei talniuont and nehl nt the church
this evening. An ndmissloii of ton
cents will be charged The following
prniTimnmo has been ananged and
will be rendeied:
Instrumental duet,
Xll Uesslo rroinifellcer and M. D. Morso
Tenor solo, 'Tear Not, O Israel,"

T Abroms
Seiprano solo, "OuulotfH Piich,"

Mlm Naotnl Hughes
Hetltiitlcm Miss Coin Orl'llu
Baritone solo, "The Iluglci "

(lomer Hreso
Alto solo, "Tho lllrd nnd Hose,"

Miss Lily Joseph
'lenor solo Culib Liaiis
Hecltntlon Chnrlrs Cailngun
H.iHM soli 'I homos ItoHton
IiiHtrimiental selection.
Miss Homlii Kraiinfulker and D. D. Morso

Tho Misses Jennie Moose nnd Annlo
1), Williams will net ns accompanists.

JIM. KINODON HONOnCD.
Recently friends took advantage of

tho absenco of William Klngdon, of
Krlnk street, fiom his home und took

Tasks May Produoo Dlaplroomonta
Womon's Hoalth.

ym

roiuedleshuiedoiiemo.
snlTorediilthiieakness

' v

possessinn of It. Profuse llmnl tlecor-atlon- s

weie usetl. Solos were sunn by
Mr antl Mis. H.umlstor, Mclluch and
11. York M. MoiRan and 1.. McHilKh
plajotl for tlnmliiK The occasion bo-In- K

a lilithdai anulveis.it v. Mr. King-do- n

was tho loclpletit of many tokens
of esteem.

The utiosts in attendance were Mr.
and Mrs Art Ilannlstei. Mr. nnd Mrs
Michael fletiltl. nnd tho Misses Small
Williams, Dura I, vim. Jano Victor, Lil-

lian Hannister, Maine Sherman, Annie
Ciorrlti. Jennie Williams Teiesa anil
nthel KinRtlon, Uossif Williams and
Sophia KhiKiloii. I. MclIiiKh. Hm York,
limn I.inn. H MorRiiii, Fietl. Sher-
man, Miles Moman. Ftank llminlster,
Attliur and William KliiRdon 13ml Wlt-ra- l,

A W. MotKnn, James and R Wlt-ya- l.

PHliSONAL MP.VTION.
Prliate Michael Walsh, of the P.lev-liotn- o

enlh rnltctl States Infantii, Is
f loin I'm to Hli o on a fuiloimh

Miss Hello Vlt7aI, of fhestnut stieet.
has i etui nod fuan a visit in Now Yoik
city.

Mis. John n nail-- , of Mahano.i City,
Is the guest cif hoi daiKhter, Mis. 1.
T. lleese, of Wnsllbiun street.

Mis J. Ten. i Jones, of Nantlcoko, Is
thi' uiiost of West Scianton fi lends.

Jujin IMwaids, ol Aichbald stieet. Is
l Isltlng In New Yoik cltl.

Mr and Mis Thomas II Williams, nf
Jackson stieet, h.ne as their Kllest
Da n I el Unil of Plttston.

Mls Knthrin Mangan. of South Van
lUiion iim lino. Is visiting at Paions

Chniles Low i j- - and William Dawes
nie "KiinnlnR" todiy nt Stni uoca

John J Kailffman, the chief c let k at
the Scianton Hemic, Is at Philadelphia
witnessing the "Jubilee." Ho is the
gut st of Distiltt Chief C, Nalllngor, of
the the il";iaitnicnt.

Mi's Il.u riot D.ivles, the South Mnln
aienue ilmlit. Is n PI at Iir ies-den-

on Twelfth street. .Miss Kthel
Hlnlcer Is In c h.ugo of the ston mean-
while

William Hughes of Miiyginvo's phar-mnt- i,

will have thh weelt to iostle in
Phllath'lphla. baling leoeiied u

position theie.

MlNOlt NHWS NDTHS
The ftinoinl seniles of the late Mlch-- m

d Hall will bo held In the Sltnpuon
chinch, Main avenue, Tliinsilny after-noo- n

at 2 00 o'clock.
The funeral seniles of the child of

Mi and Mi i Hani Tailor, td Ninth
It'dietta annuo, weie bold on Monday
ufteinoin. Hev. J M Sweet of tho
Simpson Methodist Hplsctip.il chinch,
pu'.iohed a oi lit' and conifoitlng sei-liio- n.

Int. i mi nt In Koiest Hill i e mc --

te:.
Miss .leiuimi.i Thomas, of aienue C,

Melleiuo, intettalnoil Monday oieiiing,
Mlsies Jennie Moi.u, Man Samuel,
M'lehel Wllllum", Jessie Lewis, Marlon

Llllie and Saut Thomas mid
William D.nls

Hioi.1 nieniboi of Patagonia lodge.
No. .!2i Knights of Pvthlas. Is teiiiost-e- d

to ljp pieent at the tegular meet-
ing which will be held this cloning In
Hint's hall, South Main aienue. The
Thlld iloqieo will be eonfeiied and

nts toi the coming annliersiiiy
c.eleht.illon of the lodge whlcll will bo
luld Thanksgli Ing next.

Tlie funeial of lb" luti D.-nl- Mil-tl.l-

will In hi Id this nfteinoon finm
the lisldelin, 111S Pilco stieet Ser-ilc- is

v 111 bo held at the Plymouth
Coiigu gational chnich ut 2 30 o'clock,
ltoi Peter Hubert", of Olvphant. will
be in ihmgo liiteimont will bo made
at tho Vtiishhuin street cemeteiv.

Ovster stow made In a thoioughly
line maiinT was the tempting dish set
befoio tho metnbeis of the Kleotrlo
City W htc linen at the roiiulur Tuesday
eieninit affair last evening. Later
clgms weio passed und n ahoit gamo
of pioiiiesslve pedro was enloyotl.

GREEN RIDGE.

A very enjoyable eienlng wns spent
at the home of Miss Llzlze Wnnen, of
Mousey aienue, Saturday eienlng, Oc-

tober 2.'. Ciiitnes and other amusements
weie Indulged In. Those present woio
Misses Molly Wanen .Jennie Place, Ida
Cilngher, Maggie Wanen, Nellie Wuke-ll- c

Id, Nellie Cilngher, Louise Wiurcn,
Ida Olsnor, Lulu Wiitreu, It a (Slsnor;
and (Jeoige On, William Heller, Mlch-ur- d

Wntsou, Cleoige Oavigim, Joseph
Metcalf, M. Day, fleotge Cooke, Hugh
llotlham, John Lallet.

Mts. O H. Place entei talned her aunt,
Mih. Cleotge Ctatner. and sister, Mts.
Wallace Long, of Hast Stroudsbuig.

Mrs. Van tlorden, of Marlon street,
Is entei ttilntmr Mr. McTaul, of Miners
Milts.

Misses Polly Wanen and Ida fling-he- r,

of Marlon street, left this morn-
ing for n short visit at Camp Meade
and Philadelphia.

Quick Action Often Wanted.
Man wants but little here below,
Ho wroto a poet long ago;
Hut now and then, when times are sad,
Mun wantH that little mighty bad.

Truth.

L- w.i .

DAY'S DOINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTOiN

CONCEHT QIVEN BY JUNQER
MAENNEUCHOR.

Enjoyed by n Large Number of Per-
sons hi Oermanla Hall Marrlngo
of Miss Emma Slglln, of Plttston
Avenue, nnd Thomas Kane, of
New York Deputy Constablo
Trcd. Mink Arrested on a Chaigo
of Laiceny, Piefoired by William
Krclsonbuig.

All of the mailable space of C.or-tnitn- la

ball was taken last night by
the friends nnd ndmlters of the Junger
Maonnoithoi, who came to listen to an
excellent conceit given under tho aus-
pices of that society. At S..10 o'clock
the opening numhei, a selection by tho
Ie stone otchestra, was given. The
following number was the tendltlon of
the "Stai Spangled Mantlet" in Oeiman
b tho Maenneichoi, after which came
an onjojable feututo, David McDonald,
a lad of sixteen voats, rotideting in
faultless manner "Let Pigmies Me Jty-gon-

" ltespniidlng to an encore, be
sang the popular ballad. "Mreak tho
News to Mother" Metijaniln Hughes
lecelied tnetitod ntt!ati!e at the con-
clusion or his whistling solo, "The
Mocking Mini." The hit of the el en-
lng was made by Miss llose Arlonl.
a sopiano soloist, who delighted her
homers with a pet feet lendltlon of
"Sing Again That Sweet Heftaln " For
an ctieoie she gao "Daddy, You Are
so (loot."

Kied. W. Heiman, tho loading tenor
of the Maoniieichor, followed with
'Tlona," which he rendeied In his
usual drier stvle The concluding fesi-tui- e

of part one of the piogrtimme ini
a selection bv the Miunerchor, '

tier Chemsker " The oichostta
plued for an opening piece of the sec-
ond poitlon "The Stms nnd Stripes
Corel t r." and Chailes Lowert sang "
Son of the Doseit nm I." A violin antl
zither duet by William Tannlor nnd
1M Hoffman was much nnpreclated
The Tennis tiuartette entertained the
gathering with pleasing medleys, and
the closing local effort of the pro-giam-

was a song by the Macnner-oho- r,

"Zleh Hlnaus." The conceit con-
cluded with a selection by the oichos-tt- a.

Dancing was commenced nnd lasted
foi several bouts, tho major portion of
tlie lai go gathering remaining for that
feat lite of the night's onjoiment. The
committee of nrtaiigoments was Will-
iam niuhardt. chairman; William
Mails, secretin i ; William Sotur, Ocorge
Maus, Justus ruiehan nnd Aichie Pat-teiso- n.

The ollloots of the Maennei-
choi are: William Zlesomor, preslilent,
William Mails, Call
l!orghitii0er, locotdlng soctotaty Hu-ge-

Tannlor, llnanelal seciotmi, d

(iiitheluz, trcnsmoi. Ptofessor
(Justaie Schmidt, diiector of the socl-ot- v,

was chalimmi ot the evening.

AFTHMNOON MAMHIAOI:
Mhs Hnima Slglln, of 1"01 Plttston

aieniio, antl Thomas Kane, of Now
Yoik, woio milted In mat i Inge In St.
John's ehuirh jestoiday afteinonn at
I o'llork hi lit v. H. J. Mellev Mlsi
Hnima Kane, of this side, sister of the
gionm, was bridesmaid, nnd William
Kane, of Ni w Union, Conn., wai
gioomsninn. The bildosmald was ho.
comlnply ut tiled In e crown or lai-end- ii

bun ndid "111. wltli chiffon and
satin tlbbon ttlnimings Miss Knne
i cue a dt ess of similar stib. Th"
bilde mid hei maid em i lid white and
pink cainntlons lespet tlielv

At the home of thr bilde the wedding
dint. "i was st 1 cd, and attended bi a
hug" mimboi of fib nils ut the couple.
The guests fioni out of town jnd tho
conti.il oily, in'ie. Di and Mis. Kor-lln- g,

Mr. mil .Mi M. H. Smith. Mr.
antl Mis. James Dow ling, of Houlds-In- n

a. Mi. and Mrs John Kennedy, of
liiooklin. N Y.- - Captain and Mis. P.
Dol.at oi, Mis M. D. Moche. Attorney
anil Mis. Mb haul P.utceil. Ji. Mt mid
Mrs Kane le't u 1.40 o't lot k this
inclining on u tour, and upon their to-ti- n

n will losltle at Port Muna.i, N. J.,
wheio Mr. Kane has accepted a luti.i-lli- e

xi ns or n'iiwp.
Jilts Mull Cortes and Ausut Altl-ni- ui

n licth of n limn icsiiif nt Nu. '
intiuntnln line nunilid In St. Mniys
chuti'h istcith'v tnoinlntc bv ltd.
Poti'i clnlst. lfctcir. A nuptial lnni-- s

jih'cimIi'iI tin- - MN Ann.i
Kliiiliu'i' uus limit ut liniitir, untl Ml-- s

l.lzU' Poitti'M u an btlcli sni'ild. Fli'd
Coiie nnd IMiiurd WVrster iwic Ui
crucinisiiiiMi. Tin-- Mcddlni; ii'iust nas
paitaki'ii of at tho Iniini' ot tin- - bildi-'r- i

li.UL'ntst Mr. anil Mts Altlnuinn Mill
c'tiiiiini'iii liDiisidit'cpinvr to lay on
Stono iivpnui1

D'I'Uty Collt'ctor Kiod MlnK lias 'd

jcsleMihii on a nun nut ixuuisl
by Allien ninii on the charKi' of
lnicny incfoitetl hj Willl.nn KioIhcmi-blil-

A jicailllf; Hill hi-- Kllfll the of--

in tiidny, and at tin ot the
hPiuliiK Jui oh Homy mil be aiialKiiod
on the t'hniKi nf biiiitd)ronklmr. Mr.
Krol'i'ilbutB aim) nlll be th" iniicefU-tn- i

aiTalnst lltniiy.
Tin- - annual ball of Columbia council,

Yiiiins? Men'ti Institute, will be held In
Phuiiimi'V h:1!! tonlKht.

Mis. Mnthlus Sdinolder, nf lllicb
Htie"t, returned fioni Yoik, this Htate,
yesUPiiluy after a four inonthh' Htay.
Khe ias nurwIPK her chiUKhtei, Min.
Jnctib Muck, n ho has been neilnuidy 111,

diuliiK hen oxtencled visit.
Poor Dluctor Fred 1. Tin lire Is In

nttondinc" ut tho annual state conven-
tion of tho pour directum at Ilartls-bui-

Patrick Doweled, of Pew stieet. iuih
Injuied nt the South mill esienduy.
HIh tisht hand uns painfully htulHcd.

Mls Oiienilolen Huberts, of M'llkea-Han- e,

Is the KUes't of Miss Llzlo fill-bild- ",

of Plttntoi' nieniip.
The ntiuual dance and entettnlnment

of Branch II, Knights of St. Oeorse
n 111 be held In St M'lty's hall on Iltcl;-o- i

y Hticet tonight.
Ciori;c) Kcllar. ol Hrooklvn, V. Y

Mho hu.i been vlcltlnff bin paients'
home on South Washington avenue,
left this morning' nt 1 It' o'clock for
New YcitK.

Prlinto Peter JJuns, of Company II,
Thlt tee nth teglinnit, nlll leHiin to
Camp Aleade today fiom n l"lt ut his
home on Itilng aiinue

llichnicl Luther has taken up his res- -

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY,
lr C'liuruot k lonloTnblets, thoitrjiit I'ur-Inii-

rvmeili, In 11 Kimriintte I t ill a for tlie
Drluli llutilt; ulao iiBrioiisnesi und ineluii-thol- y

cuiuect by o
It (listroy tin Appctiti lor Alcoholic und

all IiitoxicutliiK I lei era go 1, uiiel Iciues mun
in ha nhoiild bo. It ran ho lulmtiiWtere.l
ultlioiit the Icnowleilu'o of tlie putlonl ti;ro
neiesnury, (send for puiuplilot,
IVm. 0. Clark, 326 lenn Ave,, Scranton, Pa
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"Don't be down-hearte- Jack. Here have a chew ol
my Battle At we're going home toon to plenty of It."

How rarely wc appreciate the quality of any-
thing until we arc deprived of it I This is illus-

trated most forcibly when you want a chew of

PLUG
The natural surprise that most every one felt

when Battle Ax was first put on the market
at so large a piece for so little money, has now

been entirely satisfied by its actual merit.
Battle Ax improves upon acquaintance.

Have you ever tried the JO cent piece?

Pemember the name
i when yosj buy again.

AMUSEMENTS.
LYCEUM THEATRE,

KKI5 & ItUKdllNDr.K. Lessee.
II. K. 1.0 Ml, .Manager.

Tu;J:iy met IVeilnedny lUenlnzs, Octobsr

iR. Joseph" murphy
I lit) I.elt liniite Irish ( omeiUiiii.

In 'mo of tho Hint Irish Pniinm Lier
Written Miiptirtoit by it i ciinpuuy

r.Miri.iHxiiii;

THE
Kerry Gow

AMD
Shaun Rhue

PIUCKS-I- ".. 60, 7.-
-. nnd $1 00.

ONI'
MCillT Thursday, Oct. 27

'I lie Smyth & Kics Comedians

rirscntln; DtiSoucliol'H fnroj-comcil-

m FRO FRU INDIA.

A (Ireat e. Jaw-Tlrl- l.anzh- -

'.no nlalus o incited lu men ut IIoiI'h
Tin ut 10 .Sen York, untl Inis huic tlUturliait
iho rlilile of inultlliiiles of pcojilo luovcrj
lursi'c ty in tho iiorld.

I'lliei 'J50, aoe. T.'if, und SI. 00.
mho of Htum opens J'lli'Sdiy, Oct. 25.

Two Nlglits, I'rIJay and Saturday Octob:r
28 am 2i).

Alatln.'c Saturday 2.3" p. m.

I.iil time lino of the onlv unci renowned

Lewis Morrison,
as Mephlsto in

FAUST
I ho most complete Hiiiiiptliinti pioiluctlon.

No MtllisliiniUiiK tm emu minis evponi-- o of
tilth KtllpOllllilllls sptl'lH. le UlOIUMlll 1)0 HO

iiilmiiCH on ihoieuiiliu inlets j.v ftiie, 7t,
(.Mill, vMinliij. Hill in tu pi ices, udilltH .'die,
chllilien .'."f.

Iduice nKnln on tl H fide after n two
yeais' ftay at llolitioe.

Conti oiler Pud Phillips luii been
uu a duel the mull in l for p.illnu on
either .side ol the walks around Hotel
llo-- ar ulth litiilied iie W'cnl; vv III
bo commenced tmlaj on the job.

HIGH SCHOOL COURSE.

Theie Is Aliendy a Big Sale of Sea-

son Tickets.
At nine o'clock thin 11101 nliiK the dln-Kta- ui

opens, foi the IllKh Hchool enter-tuliime- nt

and lectuie mutHe. Xeatly
TOO wuftui tlekels hale been trnld and
It ii lift to Kay that thlH 11 111 he the
irnht Hilt: 1 1'Miful let tine eoutMi eei
mil In Seianton. That It desenes to
be surtcsHlul none nlll imIiihhv. In
the (Iim iilaee the attraetloiiB nro

the vety best and they
nlll never hkiiIii be hintiKht together
In sueh a fouinj In our 1 Itv. In the
heiimi! plaee the pi Ice l lldeulously
lou.

While TOO tcea-iot- i tlelcetH have been
Hold no one need hesitate to buy for
fear of not Ki'ttliu,' Kod HeutH. Tim
IiIkIi fehiiiil audltoilum ha 1.0U0 opeiu
i hitlr In iilac e und eieiy neat In the
hall Is In full view nt the Htiib'e and
In eieiy 1 expect ilenlinble. The acous-
tic piopertteH have lecently been Un-

til 01 ed ho that a listener In any pait
of the hnll tan hear el cry thins tpoken
on the ptnec.

Tho hIiiijIc utlinlHsloii tleUetH 11 III not
be teperved until Thurwila. Tickets
cie on na!e at PoiipII'h iiiuhIc utote,
ut blKh Mdiool, 01 may bo bad fiom
tiny high hi hool teat her or Bcholat.
The committee iiIhIhh iih tu lejieat
that any Hcholnr of any Hchool in
Hcuinton Ih admitted for tho cenj-or- i

nt TB cents. fliiKle tleketH 50 ccintH.

School Savings Dank at 0,
The Hchool fuIiu,'H I.111U ldei. r.iiH been

Introduced at Hiliool No. fl and lm. ijlieu
i cry Riatlfylnu remilts diirlni; ltn four
iieck' trial, The ntnoutUH l) weeks tin
fur In October are: 1'liht neek $7.1". mc-en- d

neek, iO.li; third week, b.3l; tniirth
week, $7.16. The deposits for Monday,
October 21, by rooms 11 ere: JIliw Mitch

AMUSEMENTS
ADEMY OF MUSIC,

HURnUNDnR & REIS. Lcssctl.
II. U. LUNtl, Manazer.

ONE S0LIO WUCK.

"AVaT0 October 24th.
Matinees Daily, Except Monday.

Hew England

Slock

I remalio Do.
Wednesilni Kio Alabama
'1 liursil.a Ce .., Trilby
Prldu I've Esmeralda
Siluiil.i i:e .... Tor Cuba's Ciuse

NIOIIT PniCi:S-1-0. , SO cents.
MATlNHi: PUICnS-lO- c. dally.

TY THEATRE
3 DAYS ONLY 3

October 24, 23 and 26.

'llio Itnnnor Btioiv of the Season

Weber nnd Field's

GLAD HAND BURLESQUE
Direct from the ropular Iirondiray

MuhIo llnll X V.

30 PEOPLE IN THE CAST 3D
Nuxt-T- he Furop'an Sensation, 3 diy

conimencliiK Thursday Oct. 27.
Itcjiilni Mntlnees Montlny, Tueiday, Krl- -

ilm und .iliinlii).

ell Jl 5S Miss Pnrrell, 78 cents; Miss
Shit Ids .'7 centHj MIks llitrnctt, J4 cents;
Mls W.1IM1. $1')7, Mi-- s O Malley, Jl.lb;
Mi. Cliaies, S4 PintM

.

That Monument Was Spared.
Piom thClilc.ijro Inter-Ocea- n.

JihIbo TIinnuiH J Mutke, formerl of
South Caiolln.i. Klies an Incident of
Sin unun'H in.irch to tho pea which Is not
ntoriliil In the nar hlntories.

"South Cuollni nns the first tiito In
tlie I'nlon to nenil a rcBlmcnt to the
front to participate In tho uir with Mexi-
co," wild the Judge "Tho people of a
Krnteful stiito cnimed to bo erected In
fiont of tho capltol In Columbia 11 monu-ini- nt

to the memory of the bravo bojs of
the I'irst South Carolina refdment Who
loxt their lives In that conflict

"This monument Is mado of pounded
brass, nnd ic presents a palmetto tree.
When Shermun's nimv entered Columbia,
nnd his soldleis were destroying every-
thing that came In their way several
companies made a dash for the t.hnft.
With the butts of their muskets they be-R- an

the work nf demolition. They had
not proceeded f.ir uhen a man on horse-
back iiishid up to them and commanded
them to desist

"'Not another stroke.' lie cried
Siveial of the holdlers paid no atten-

tion
'"The next man who tbires assault that

shaft I will kill" he thundered
"The men saw teuis In tlie eyes of tho

one who thus addressed them, they also
sin that he had neighed his words care-
fully and meant eveiy one of them

"'Soldiers' said he, 'the boys nho
fdeep btuenth that palmetto loved their
eountiv ns much as you or I. They
fomtlit as valiantly.'

"And the rtlll stinds In tho
old town of Columbia. Tho man who
caused it to be preserved ivns Colonel
P.ilnc, of tho One Hundred and Twenty-Pnurt- li

Ohio leRlnient. and tho people of
South Carolina owe lilm a debt of uratl-tu- di

they can neier pay."

Anatomically Considered.
Amateur Author Theso forty pages

do not beloiiR to the hook proper I
hliould ll'ce to haio them inserted In the
shape of an appendix, at tho back part
of the hook,"

Publisher 'Vou'vo not n supplement
the 10 already. This would make It look
like 11 bad ense of appendicitis, as it were.
Why not put it In the prefaceT

Amateur Author Wouldn't that make
It look llko a cubo of dropsy! Chicago
Tribune.


